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Cabinet
For Fire

Backs Fund
Victims

By 808 FRASER
All-College Cabinet last night approved an executive committee

action taken earlier this week to aid students who lost• their be-
longings in the Gentzel Building fire Monday.

The move, contrary to the 'program provided for by the Campus
Chest• which states there will be no other solicitations, was justified

Collection
For Clothing
To Be Held

as an emergency measure, ac
cording to Marvin Krasnansky.

Asks Joint Solicitation
Krasnansky, Daily Collegian

editor, said, "It is an emergency
move and the quickest-and best
way to aids them."

Krasnansky said the students
rooming in the building "lost an
average of $3OO per man." He
asked that the presidents of the
Association of Independent Men,
Interfraternity Council, Panhel-
lenic Council, and Leonides co-
operate iii having unit, fraternity,
and sorority- leaders solicit from
the student body.

He said both faculty members
and students will be contacted
and he hoped that an average of
25 cents per student could be col-

The Penn StateChristian Associ-
ation, Hat Society Council and Al-
w ill jointly sponsor a Korean
will jointly sponser a Korean
clothing drive at the College Dec.
8 to 15.

Heading the drive will be Wil-
liam Slepin, Alpha Phi Omega;
Nancy McClain. Ha t Society
Council, and Jean Lathlaen,
PSCA.

Bags in which students may
put their contributions will be
placed in all dormitory units and
fraternity houses. A representa-
tive of the drive committee will be
appointed in each dormitory unit
or house.

'acted. Solicitations will begin
Monday.

The promotion staff of the Daily
Collegian will aid the drive which
is hoped to ne t approximately
$2500. The estimated loss of the
students was over $5OOO.

Walter Sachs, chairman of a
committee investigating the pos-
sibility of a Central Promotion
Agency, was appointed director
of the CPA.

Ocf. Goal Was 400 •

Letters will be sent to all-cam-
pus organizations Saturday asking
their support for the drive.

This is one of a series of drives
being sponsored throughout the
country by the American- Relief
for Korea committee, headed na-
tionally by Douglas Fairbanks Jr.In a radio broadcast over CBSARK has said, "Another bitter
Korean winter is almost on top
of us. Civilian casualties last win-
ter, due chiefly to exposure, were
apalling. They can be cut appre-
ciably this winter if the American
people will respond generously toARK's clothing appeal." '

Millard Rehburg, Mineral, In-dustries student council president
and chairman of the blood drive,
reported that to date 662 pints
of blood have been' received. The
other pledges, he said, were re-jected for various reasons, many
of which were temporary. Thefinal pledge total was 1002.

The Red Cross Bloodmobile
will return Dec. 12-13. The origi-
nal goal of Oct. 1 was 400 pled-
ges.Home Ec Sets

Special System
Cabinet apProved a suggestion

by George Donavan, manager of
Associated Student Activities, to
obtain pictures of former cabinetgroups an d have•- them framedand placed in the student gov-
ernment room.

The School of Home Economicshas announced special regulations
for pre-registration in that schoolMonday and Tuesday. /

Section cards may be obtained
in 117 Home Economics Building
on those days in the following
order:

The suggestion was presentedto cabinet by Thomas Jurchak,All-College secretary treasurer.

Seniors—after 8 a.m. Monday
Juniors—after 1:30 p.m. Monday
Sophomores—after 3 p.m. Mon-day
Freshmen—after 8 a.m. Tuesday
Section cards will be given onlyto students who have scheduled

signed by their advisers: It istherefore necessary to make ap-
pointments with advisers as soon
as possible.

In order to avoid long lines inthe corridors, numbers will begiven out and a loudspeaker
system will be used to announce
the progress of registration.

Services at Hi!lel
"Tartuffe" is a typical Moliereplay ridiculingthe follies andpretenses of social types and indi-viduals of his day. In the caseof "Tartuffe," which was bannedby the clergy after its first per-formance in 1664, the caricature

is believed to be on Louis theXlV's confessor.
Broad in Title Role

a n Baptiste Pbquelin, realname of Moliere, has set the playin Paris at the home of Orgon,
played by Lee Stern.

Scheduled Tonight
Sabbath Eve Services will be

conducted at 8 tonight at ,the
Hillel Foundation, 133 W. Beaveravenue.

Rabbi Benjamin M. Kahn willofficiate. He will be assisted by
members of Alpha Epsilon Phi,
who will also serve as hostesses
at a reception to follow.

Jay Broad is the title role of"Tartuffe," a religious hypocrite
and imposter who uses "religion"
as the means of gaining money
and covering deceit, is taken upby Orgon, a man of property.
Orgon prbmises his daughter in
marriage to Tartuffe until his
hypocritical character is exposed.

Helen Jaskol as Elmire, wife of
Orgon, and Sonia Goldstein as
the impertinent servant to Orgon
share the leading roles with
Broad and Stern.

Other members.of the .cast are

Committee
To Consider
Soccer Cup

By ANDY McNEILLIE
Clair George last night was

named chairman of an. All-Col-
lege Cabinet committee to inves-
tigate the presentation of a tro-
phy to the winner of the annual
Penn State-Temple soccer game.

. Herman Friedman, athletic
committee chairman of Temple's
student government, had re-quested cabinet to consider thetrophy before last Saturday'sgame between the two schools.Cabinet, however, did' not meetin time to act on the proposal.

George contended that too many
trophies of the type which Tem-
ple proposed were already in ex-istence, and since this year's game
had already been played, he askedcabinet to take time to considera trophy that would have.,more
significance. •

In other cabinet action, JohnLaubach, president of the Asso-ciation of Independent Men, re-
ported that local Crusade for,Freedom representatives has re-quested s crolls be distributed
thr ou g h AIM, Interfraternity
Council, and Women's StudentGovernment Association.

James Worth, All-College pres-ident, gave the oath of office tothe newly elected freshman andsophomore class presidents, Rob-
ert Smoot and Donald Herbein
respectively. On cabinet, Smootr eplaced Gerald Maurey, lastyear's freshman president, an d
Herbein took over for ArthurRosfeld, who represented WilliamBair, sophomore president, whotransferred to the Naval Academythis semester.

Mdiere's 'Tartuffe'
Opens at 8 Tonight

"Tartuffe," saterical comedy by the 17th century playwrightMoliere; owns at 8 tonight' at Center Stage as Penn State Players'first costume production presented in the "round" theater.Tickets for the five-act play are on sale at the Student Uniondesk in Old Main.
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Olympic Tryouts
Here April 25, 26

Penn State's Recreation Hall will be the site of the 1952
final Olympic gymnastics tryouts for the United States. The
tryouts will be held April 25, 26.

The selection of Penn State for the combined Olympic
and NationalAmateur Athletic Union tryouts was announced
yesterday by Roy E. Moore, chairman of the United States
Olympic Gymnastics. Committee.
Moore is also the chairman of the
NAAU committee.
. Both men and women will vie
for the US Olympic team and the
NAAU championships. Approxi-
mately 150 men and 50 women
are expected to compete in the
two day event. The tryouts will
be open to the public.

Near Unanimous Vote

2 Students
Hospitalized
By AccidentPenn State was also host to

the last Olympic gymnastics try-
outs in 1948. However, they were
limited to men only.

Penn State was selected .by an
almost unanimous vote over the
University of Illinois. The selec-
tion of Recreation Hall for the
second consecutive time was
based on the great success which
the tryouts had here in 1948.

Gene Wettstone, Penn •State
gymnastics coach, said he was
very pleased to have the tryouts
again.

Two students at the College
were injured seriously early yes-
terday morning when their Eng-
lish-made MG roadster struck a
concrete abutment an d turnedover on Willowbank s tr e et inBellefonte.

The injured are
Gustave Wescott. 22, seventh se-mester student in Hotel Adminis-

tration, a member of Alpha Sigma
Phi, who suffered severe lacera-
tions of the face and scalp, a pos-
sible fractured skull and otherhead injuries.

"It was between Illinois and
Penn State on the basis that both
are gymnastics centers and could
therefore draw more people," he
said.

JamesHamill, 19, Nittany Dorm
27, a freshman in Commerce and
Finance, who received lacerations
of the face, a possible fractured
jaw, and had several teeth knock-
ed out.

Liked State
"I recommended thit Illinois be

given a chance for the tryouts
since we had them in 1948 but
they (the competing gymnasts)
thought that we did sco well in
1948, that the tryouts, should be
held here again." The gymnasts
liked Penn State as the site be-
cause they felt the spectators re- 1sponded to their work and really
appreciated it," Wettstone said.

2 Taken to Hospital
. Both were listed as in fair con-

dition late yesterday in Centre
County Hospital, Bellefonte.

State police who investigated
the accident said the small auto,
operated by Hamill, was going
down the Willowbank street hill
at about 12:45 a.m. when it went
out of control and crashed into
a concrete abutment, struck a
telephone pole and rolled over
into the yard of the Malcolm L.
Peters residence.

In the 1948 tryouts, proceeds
taken in at the one day session,
exceeded those collected at any
previous tryouts held by the
Olympic committee. A capacity
crowd of over 5000 sat in Rec-
reation Hall until past midnight
to watch the 'events. The Olympic
committee described it as an ideal
meet.

Hamill, a member of the var-
sity cross country team, was taken
to the hospital by a passing motor-
ist, and Wescott was later taken
to the hospital in the Logan Fire
Company ambulance.

In the United States Gymnas-
tics Manual, the 1948 meet was
described as "the best handled
meet." In the same publication,
Moore, committee chairman, said
the meet was "the most success-
ful ever conducted."

Parents Arrive
The hospital said Mr. and Mrs.

James Hamill, Coatesville, ar-
rived yesterday afternoon and
are preparing to have their son
transferred to a Coatesville hos-
pital.

The men and women vying forhe NAAU championships an d
(Continued on page two) Wescott's parents also arrived

from their home in Lansdowne
yesterday, the hospital said.

Police estimated damage to the
car at $lOOO.Churches Plan

Varied Parties Two Plans Devised
To Locate StudentsFor Tonight Plans have been devised for lo-
cating students in emergency
situations.Westminster Fellowship ,club

members will be guests this eve-ning at a "necking party" in theUniversity Baptist Chur c h. Ascavenger hunt will highlight theactivities with 21 prizes pertain-
ing in some way to the neck.Anyone may attend. Admission
charge is two cents for every inch
around the neck of the partygoers.

During office hours, the record-
er's office (Ext. 789) should be
called.

At night or during weekends,the College operator should benotified. She will locate a mem-ber of the Campus Patrol who
will have facilities for locating
the student and will deliver the
message in person to the student. "

A Foundation Fair will be held
at 7 tonight in the gym of St.Paul's.Methodist Chur c h. Theparty, given by the Wesley Foun-dation, will include games ofskill, square dancing, and group
singing. The callers include RossLytle, and Robert James. Refresh-
ments will be served, and the af-fair is free to the public.

The United Student Fellowshipof the Faith Reformed Churchwill hold its first meeting forthose students interested in actingin the Christmas .play at 7 to-night in the social room. Themeeting will be for carpentersand prompter; as well as foractors.

Movie Stars to Visit
State College Today

A group of movie stars willvisit State College today as a
part of the "Movietime U.S.A."
program.

Among the stars who will
appear at a short speaking pro-
gram at 12:30 p.m. in front ofthe main gate bf the Mall willbe Frank Lovejoy,‘star of "IWas a Communist for the
F.8.1."

The nationwide tour is apart of the 50th anniversaryof the motion picture industry.

Exam Schedules
The final examination sche-

dules appears on pages 7 and
8 of today's Daily Collegian.

Guy 1a Woodward as MadamePernelle; Yvonne Badwey asPlipote; Moylan Mills as Damis:Jane Montgomery as Mariane;Kaye Vinson as Cleante; RichardHan Haynes ,as Valera; Sy Rub-enfeld as Loyal; and Michael For-gacs as an Officer.
Costumes Cost $2OO

Players' As s o c i at e DirectorWarren S. Smith is directing theplay and Mesrop Kesdekian isth e technical director and de-signer. Forgacs also serves in the'capacity of stage manager.
havespent

which Players havespent $2OO dollars on, are de-signed by Charles Schulte.Production sta f f heads areAdele Gillespie, make-up mana-ger; advertising manager; FrankDektor; sound manager, BobDurr;•light manager, Frank Bax-ter; property manager, EleanorPupo; costume manager, Rut hiHarding; hou s e manager, Don(Barton; Wigs, Nancy- May; and!bookholder, Yvonne Badwey. '


